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CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES 
Special Meeting 
April 22, 1943
President MacLeod called, the meeting to order.
Ev'ie Morris, as chairman of Publications Board, recommended that 
Verna, trackman, Joyce Phillips, and Mary Ann Luebben be appointed 
co-editors, and Peg Thrailkill, business manager of the 1943-44 
Kalinin. Phillips has completed only tv!o quarters at the Univer­
sity, but definitely rill go to summer school, he said.
Castle moved that Sentral Board approve the recommendation of 
Publications Board that Verna Brae knar., Mary nn Luebben, and 
Joyce Phillips.(with the provision that she complete the 
summer ' quarter) be appointed co-editors of the Kalinin for the 
year 1943-44, with the understanding that one of them be named responsible editor for each quarter. Hesger seconded and the 
motion mas carried.
Gulbrandson moved that Central Board approved' the recommendation 
of Public at i cn&Board that Peg Thrailkill be appointed business 
manager of- the 1943-44 Kairnin. Castle seconded and the motion 
mas carried.
Morris made the recommendation that the Kaimin be cut next year to a meekly, with a possible increase in pages, thereby 
reducing printing costs, and #vor-all work. He also recommended 
that Dean Ford be kep on Publications Board in a purely advisery 
capacity as non-voting member. However, Central Board took 
no action.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Mary Bukvich 
Se cretary
hesssr, mac leod, bukvich, castl , badgley, sandell, wise, 
morris, weclin, gulbrandsci , font on, thrailkill.
